Sample Prayer: FOUR COVENANTS OF RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD
(Servant, Friend, Child, Adult Bride)
I freely choose to believe that Jesus died so that I could live, and was resurrected for the world to
see. I declare that He is my Lord and King, and by His Blood, I have been made clean to enter
Your presence, God. I am now seated in heavenly places with You: face-to-face with the living
God. I choose to express to You all that is in my heart, and I want to hear what is in Yours! In
this place, I choose to lay down my life: my hopes, dreams, and plans, my fears, protection,
provision, and promotion. I am an empty vessel waiting for You to fill. You are my Father, and I
am Your son / daughter. I have Your name. I life in Your house. I ask You to release to me my
inheritance: a new wineskin and a never-ending supply of new wine.
I receive the commission of Jesus by participating in the rescue of creation through love and
forgiveness. I receive the Holy Spirit of Christ within me, so that I have the power to see Your
plan accomplished. I choose to start the mission by seeing myself rescued first. Father, I ask
You to shine Your Light in my life to reveal the hidden sins, and the hidden treasures. I ask You
to give me my portion of Your will done today, and everyday from now on. I rest, trusting that
You will guide my steps to the covenant that You have established for my life. Amen.
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